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B'NAI B'RITH CONVENTION

ArrtDgemeuU Are Complete for Big Meet-

ing in Thi City.

OPENING SESSION NEXT SUNDAY MORNING

Dlstlagalahed Speakers to Be Present
4 Ma ay nelegates lomiig from

tbo Prlorloal Cites of
the Kortkweat.

Member of Nebraska lodge and Wil-

liam McKlnley lxlge are busy with
preparations for tha thlrty-fift- h annual
convention of district grand lodge No. 6,

Independent Order Una! Brlth. to be In
Omaha, May 17, 18. and 19.

The delegates will arrive Saturday night
and make their headquarters at the Her
Grand hotel. Sunday morning: they will
assemble In the Continental block, fifteenth
and Douglas streets, long enough to
organize the convention, and then will bo
entertained the real of the day by the local
member. At 7:), In Temple Israel, there
will be a specially prepared muaclal pro-
gram, contributed to by a full choir, Mr.
Robert Cuacnden and others. After this
program there will be an address by Hon.
Martin Enrich of Chlrago, congressman-lec- t

from the First district, Illinois.
Monday, from :. until evening tho con-

vention will devote Itself to business mat-
ters. At 7 p. m.. In the Metropolitan club
rooms, there will be a banquet, with Isador
Zlegler as toastmaster. Amour those who
will spenk for Omaha will be Bimeon Bloom,
Rabbi Simon and Martin Sugn.-ms- n of the
local lodges. Among the visitors who speak
will be Adolph Krausa, former city
prosecutor of Chicago, and) District Judge
rhilllp Eteln, also of Chicago. After the
peaking, which wilt be brief, the ban-

queters will dance.
The program for Tuesday has not been

fully arranged, hut most of the day will
be occupied with the business before the
convention.

Tho tOcal Committees.
Committees have been announced as

follows:
On Arrangement C. Brandels, chairman:

M. Levy, I. Zlegler, L. Harris, 8. Bloom, A.
Simon, F. Adler, M. Morris, L. Levlne, B.

Desman.
On reception F. Adler, chairman! S.

Bloom, A. Simon. S. Degen, L. Klrsch-bra-

Henry Miller, Harry Zlmman,
Martin Bugarman, J , Furth, C. Brandels,
Sam Kats. M. Ollckman.

On Banquet Nate Spleaberger. chairman;
8. Katz, 8. Degen, M. Levy, N. Spleaberger,
Charles Klrschbram, L Moti, Louis Hil-le- r.

I

On Entertainment A. Simon, chairman;
M. Levy, M. Morris, J. Merrltt, M. L.
Bugarman, L. Harris, M. Bramson.

List of the Delegate.
The delegates who come will bet
Raman Lodge No. 3a, Chicago Henry

Friedman, A. B. Buelonfreund and Joseph
Herzog.

Plsgah Lodge No. 34. Detroit Adolph
Freund and Herman Weiss.

Gllead Lodge No. 41, Milwaukee Benja-
min Hraun, William B. Rubin and A.

Kmes Lodge No. 67, Springfield, 111. Al-
bert Baliensteln and 8 Benjamin.

lllllel Lodge No. 72, Chicago A. J. New
berger, 8. Newberger and Arnold Wolff.

Isaac Lodge No. 87, Milwaukee L. II
Heller and Charles L. Aarons.

Zuleika Lodge No. 99. Qulncy, 111. Harry
Swimmer and Moses Klngsbaker.

Maurice Meyer Lodge No H6. Chicago
Hin. Philip Stein and M. Mlchaells.

Progress Lodge No. 113, Peoria, III. Isaao
Levlnson and Samuel Woolner, sr.

Jonathan I..odge No. 130, Chicago David
Finch and H. Salomon.

Cremleux Lodge No. 138, Chicago A.
Hiraohhelmer and B. L. Strauss.

Milwaukee Lodge No. 141, Milwaukee B.
Brachman and L. Heller.

Sovereign Lodge No. 148, Chicago Dr. A,
Norden and M. Rlese,

Qulncy Lodge No. 161. Chicago B. C.
Hamburrhcr and David Stern.

Minnesota Lodge No. 167, St. Paul No rt.

Davenport lodge No. 174. Davenport. Ia.
No report.

Bay City No. 178. Bay City, Mich.
William eempiiner ana ivari ureenoerg.

Keokuk Lodge No. 179, Keokuk. Ia. L.
Solomon.

Humboldt Lodge No. ISO, Humboldt. Ia.
W. D. Lesser and Isaao well.

Oriental Lodge No. 188, Chicago Adolf
Kraus.

Abraham Lincoln Lodge No. 190. Bloom-I- n

gton. 111. Big. Livingston and Oscar Man-de- l.

Fox River Lodge No. 109, Appleton. Wis.
Leo Hammel and Mone Bender.
Julius Houseman LodRe No. 238, Grand

Rapids, Mich J. U Strelttsky and J. Ely.
Mlshau no. .47. Kalamazoo, Mien,
Ramuel Foil and Isaac Uoldlerar.
Burlington Lodge No. 251, Burlington, Ia.
Aaron.. Hene and Albert Bchroeder.
Jackson City Lodge No. L'M. Jackson City,

Mich. Julius Hannn and Jacob Loeb.
Chicago Lodge No. 263, Chicago Reuben

Singer.
Northwestern Lodge No. ICS, Chicago M

Guettel and David Kahn.
Minneapolis Lodge No. 271, Minneapolis

K. m. Koiuner ana a. utromnerg.
Grand Prairie Lodge No. 281, Urbana, O.
M. Lowensteln and Joseph Kuhn.
Liberty Lodge Ko. 294, Chicago Charles

jsusnaum.
Herder Lodge No. 321, Chicago Israel

Cowen and Dr. Abraham Hlrschberg.
Des Molues Lodge No. 330, Des Moines

A. Scheuerman and H. Rlegelman.
Chippewa Valley Lodge No. 334, Eau

i mire. w is. cnar'.ea Koaslng and Mr. H.
Bcheln.

Nebraska Lodge No. 364, Omaha Simon
Bloom and 1. Zlegler.

Lincoln City Lodgn No. 377, Lincoln
diaries Mayers and Morris Friend.

Council Bluffs L.dge No. 4t6, Council
Bluffs O. Hoeliman.

Calumet Lodge No. 602, Calumet. Mich.
I. Blutnenthal and Joseph Decker.

William McKlnley Lodge No. 621. Omaha
ai. j. Bugarman ana M. uiickman.

Are Simply Perfect.
Dr. King's New Life Pills are prompt,

safe, gentle and always satiety or no pay,
Best for stomach and liver. 25c. For sale
by' Kuhn Co.

LEHMER'S LIEN HOLDS GOOD

Chicago Wrecking Com pa ay Mast Pay
It Oat of Money Doe Ex.

poaltloa.
Under the terms of a mandate Issued by

the supreme court of the state the district
court haa decreed a mechanic's lien upon
buildings of the Greater America expo-
sition heal by John R. Lehmer In the sum
of 12,37171. This sctlon was brought
sgalnst Ifl 8. Morton, trustee of the
bankrupt exposition company, and tho

A man owes
it to his wife

To keep himself In perfect
health. It la not necessary to
dose himself with medicine,
or pay a big doctor bill, In or-
der to put himself In perfect
health. A man's nervouslln la. ninety-nin- e timesout of a nundred, the seat of all
his trouble. If he can keep hisnervona iriltn clean, strong
and In good working order, he
will rarely be bothered with
the Ills that mankind Is heir
to. Gray's

Nerve Food Pills
ITbu'n Rad)

taken one at a time after each
meal and at bedtime, curried in
a box In the vent pocket, will
do the business.

One box, (S1.U0), usually cures
three boxes, .illA'l, always

cure.
V,.,i will .Imt, Ktt vnrW

belter, eat better and be better
I than you ever were before. If
I you give them an honest trial.
I For aula In Ornaha by
I Sherman A McConnell Drug Co.
I ltath and Dodge Streets.I Mall orders nilod.

Chicago House Wrecking company, and by
Its terms the wtecklng company will have
to pay the judgment, an the buildings havf
len demolished and removed. The Judg-

ment will affect the claims of the creditors
of the exposition company, an the wreck.
Ing company holds a contract by which all
money paid upon mechanic's Hqyis will be
deducted from the total amount, paid to
tho exposition company for the buildings.

ELECTING SEVEN DIRECTORS

fto Excitement In V. M. C. A. Election,
a Tbere la bat Ono

.Tlcltet.

Yesterday the 1.460 members of the Toung
Men's Christian association elected seven
directors to serve during the next three
years as follows: I. W Carpenter, J. H.
Dumont. Dr. W. O. Henry. T. F. Bturgess,
J. A. Sunderland, George W. Sumner and
Charles N. Robinson.

The balloting was purely perfunctory, as
the ticket was chosen by the directorate
nnd had no competition. To have put an-

other ticket In the field the members would
have had to file a lint thirty days ago. The
directorate has twenty-on- e members, seven
of. whom retlro each year. This year the
candidates, except Mr. Robinson, are al-

ready serving on the board.
Tonight occurs the annual meeting,

at which the work of the year Is re-

ported and the association ofTlcers elected
by the board L W, Carpenter Is the pres-
ent president, A. P.-- . Tukcy vice president,
J. A. Sunderland secretary and Charles
Moran treasurer. It Is thought that all
these will be though Mr. Sunder-
land has remonstrated mildly en account of
press of business matters.

General Secretary Willis stated that at
Tuesday night's meeting there will be Im-

portant matters presented, but declined to
give them out In advance. '

A Substitute for Robber.
A substitute for rubber, composed prin

cipally of asphalt, has Just been perfected,
and In all probability will answer In place
of the genuine article. ' In medicine, how-
ever, it has been proven that all substi
tutes are dangerous, and In order to dis-

tinguish the original Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters from all Imitations a Private Stamp
has been placed over the neck of each bot
tle. Be sure to get the genuine. It will
cure Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation
and malaria. Try It and nee.

WARNIIVGI

Forewarned la Forearmed.
The great Adam Forepaugh and Sells

Brothers' United Shows will visit Omaha
on Saturday, May 16. A "Fore-
paugh" concern, which Is advertised to
exhibit here soon, is not the great Adam
Forepaugh show and is In no way con-

nected with It, either directly or Indirectly.
This announcement Is made to correct any
erroneous Impression which may be caused
by a similarity of title. The only ADAM
FOREPAUGH SHOW is now consolidated
with SELLS BROTHERS' big show of the
world, and both these shows will exhibit
jointly for one price of admission In
Omaha on Saturday, May 10. These great
shows are known to be the largest and
most meritorious In the world. Conducted
on high class principles and no games of
chance or fakirs allowed. It travels on
Its own sixty double length palace cars,
bringing to the west the same stupendous
exhibition which has amazed the people
of the eastern states and entire country.
It Is the only big first-cla- ss exhibition that
will visit Omaha THIS TEAR and It
COMES NEXT SATURDAY. The wise
will wait James A. Bailey, W. W. Cole,
Lewis Sells and Peter Sells, equal owners
the great Adam Forepaugh ant! Bella
Brothers' United Shows. ,

FOREPAUGH ft SELLS BROS.

WILL BUILD ELECTRIC ROAD

Omaha Man Goes to superintend the
Tapping- - of a Mining;

District,

W. fl. fireenleaf will leave fnr fnlnraAn
Tuesday, where he has been engaged to
have charge of the surveying for a ninety-mil- e

electric line to run from Ward to
Lyons. When this work has been finished
he will take the position of superintendent
of the copper mines and mills of the Tripp
tteauction company at Ward.

"The electric lino which Is to be con
structed," says Mr, Oreenleaf. "Is to af
ford the mines and mills of th T,in. t- -t'J AVO- -
ductlon company outlet to the Burlington
rauroaa at juyons. There are many con-
cerns scattered throughout the tributary
country not reached by a railroad. Elec-
tric engines will be provided to haul thefreight. Cheapness In the rnnntniMinn .
eratlon and maintenance of the line led to
me cnoice or electricity Instead of steam

A BALD NEWSPAPER MASI.
t

Getting; Hew Crop of Hair, and Has
So More DandrafT,

Everybody In the northwest knows
colonel Daniel Searles, the veteran Jour-nall- st

and publicist of Butte. January 10 'tnnn 41- .- 1 i n.me writes: "i used a couple
of bottles of Newbro's Hernlclda with
marvelous results. The dandruff dlsap--
i.rr-ii-

, new crop or nair has taken root
ioi is rapiniy oeing covered."Herplclde Is the only hair preparation thatkll's the dandruff germ that digs up thesea Id In scales as Its hni-mn,- . , . -- l way tothe root of the hair, where It destroys the

vitality oi me nair, causing the hair t
fall out. Kill the dandruff rm with
clde. Sold by all druggists. Send 10 cents
ior sampis 10 une Herplclde Co., Detroit
Mich.

STRIKE PREVENTS BUILDING
Only Five Peratlts for Construction

Work Taken Out Slneo
May First.

The records of the city building depart
ment are Interesting commentaries on the
strike. For the first eleven days of May
this year only nve permits for construction
have been taken out. E ich cm lei fo:
repairs or small additions to dwellings and
barns and the aggregated estimate of tht
expenditure Is 11,750. On the other hand
the first eleven days of May, 1902, sliowei
marked indications or activity in the build-
ing line, there being twenty-seve- n permit
secured, all for new buildings, and mean
Ing a total expendlturo of $83,246. This
comparison tells Its own story.

Announcements of tbo Thentera.
Regular patrons of the Wednesday and

Saturday matinees at the Boyd are urged
to secure their seats as early as possible
In the week, so that they may not be dls
appointed In their seats. Last week the
rush for seats wss so big that regular
patrons were unable to secure the seats
customarily used. The Indications are tha
both the coming matinees will be very
largely attended. The bill presented Is the
best the company has yet presented.
Is "The Belle of Richmond," a society
comedy-dram- a.

The end of a week of suffering finds Ruth
the daughter ot Major and Mrs.
R. 8 Wlloox. 210S Wirt street. In a pre
carious condition and much weakened, but
better than she was last Friday. She has
been In poor health for ten months past,
but Usl Tuesday she suffered hemorrhages
and since then has kept In suspense her
parents and the host of friends of the fam-
ily to whom she has endeared herself.

Nichols Broadflald. prlalsrs. TeL Itil
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PEET LOOKS OVER OMAHA

Member of 6osp Gorapanj it Here Hunting
Factor Location.

HE IS TO CONFER WITH UTT TODAY

Will Ask Commercial Club's Secretary
About Establishing Rendering;

Works In Gate City, Convenient
to Dakota Flax Fields.

A. W. Peet. secretary and treasurer of
Peet Bros, ul Kansas City, a well known

nd heavily financed soap company, ar
rived at the Paxtun hotel yesterday morn-
ing. Intending to spend several days In
Omaha, looking Into the merits of this ,clty

s a place for a large rendering estab
lishment.

Last evening, when shown the special dis
patch In The Sunday Bee stating that pos--

ibiy an Investment of )1J6,000 will be made
here by the company In the establishing
of a rendering and soap factory, he said!

"I have not been here long enough to
determine anything on which I would care
to bane a definite statement for publication.
but 1 will correct this telegram to the ex-

tent of explaining that It Is only the ren
dering works and no soap factory that we
think of putting in here. The difference
n freight rates does not warrant the

building of another factory for soap mak- -
ng. but we are after all the 'grease' we

can get and It Is our thought that per-
haps we can profitably establish that end
of the business here.

Omaha Looks Good to Him.
"Omaha Is an almighty good, live city.

with a future, and what makes It particu-
larly attractive to us Is that In addition
to the packing houses here it Is convenient
to the Immense flax fields of the Dakotas.
If I have the correct statistics those two
states are the banner-carrier- s In flax rais
ing and our Arm has found that practically
the same plant that will handle the cotton-
seed will handle the flaxseed as well.. This
being true, and Omaha being sltuatetl
as It Is we , have felt warranted
In going into the matter pretty
thoroughly with a view to making
the venture, and so I came up last nlgbt.
I shall spend several days here going over
the entire ground a tusk to which today's
weather has been decidedly unfavorable.
Before I leave. It Is quite possible that I
shall have something to give out that may
be of Interest to The Bee's readers. The
strike does not disconcert me. I believe it
only temporary."

Last night Mr. Peet was Invited to call
upon the Commercial club today, and In-

tends to do so. Secretary Utt was vlelng
with the reporters all day yesterday In an
effort to get In communication with Mr.
Peet, and when tho latter calls today will
be able to assist him materially In his
quest for a full knowledge of the situation.

SHRINERS GO TO SIOUX CITY

Ono Hundred from Omaha Will At
tend Ceremonial Session

t'p the River.
Members of Tangier temple. Nobles of the

Mystic Shrine, to the number of 100, in a
peclat train, will accompany Henry C.

Akin, Imperial potentate of the order, to
Sioux City Thursday, where a ceremonial
session of lg temple of Des Moines
will be held that night The rain will leave
Omaha at 1 o'clock and will return Friday.
It Is expected that the session of lg

temple will bring to Sioux City a larger
number of members of the shrine than
have ever been assembled upon the east-
ern shore of the Missouri river. - '

Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure Cures
backache li highly endorsed by Omaha
people. Comes in two sizes. Our price,
40o and 75c. Schaefer'a Cut Price Drug
Btore, 19th and Chicago street!.

Announcements of the Theaters".'
Early next Friday morning the special

train of six cars beating Weber and Fields
and their all star stock company, number
ing 125 persons, will reach this city and
prepare for the performance of "Twlrly-Whtrl- y"

and "The Big Little Princess" at
the Orpheura Friday evening. The big
company from New York. Is on Its annual
spring tour of the principal cities, and as
the time Is limited, the stay In each city
Is necessarily brief. Included In the or
ganization is the statuesque and melodious
Lillian Russell, Fay Templeton with cari
catures of famous actresses and wealth of
songs; William Collier, of dry humor and
ready repartee; Peter F. Dalley, the Jovial;
Louise Allen, of cheery presence and
mirthful mood; John T. Kelly, with his
Hibernian style of wit; Charles A. Blgelow,
of eccentric humor, and finally Weber and
Fields themselves, with their distortions of
the English language and creators of
amusing situations. With them, laughing
and chattering and taking the trip In the
light of a long holiday's outing, is the
famous Weberfields chorus, a collection of
the prettiest and most graceful girls that
can be found. Strictly speaking, there is
no chorus with the Weber & Fields com-
pany. All are considered members of the
organization, capable of playing parts and
selected for their versatility as well as
ability. Among them are members of some
of the best known theatrical families,
whom would not condescend to remain In a
company which classed the minor members
as the "chorus." The advance sale of
seats indicates a record breaking engage
ment. The box office Is open today.

Douglas Printing Co.. 1501 Howard. Tel.
(44.

Hew Land Company Organised.
With the county clerk there has been filed

tha articles of Incorporation of the Elm- -
wood Park Land company. J. N. H. and R.J

lf !.(.. Lr Uauru V VutM T .a.l. B IJ 1 1

and Charles F. Manderson are the Incor
porators; J. N. rl. Patrick Is president, li.
V. Patrick vice president. Mr. Yates treas

urer and Mr. Reed secretary. The company
will own 4iv acres or tana, a pan or tne
land heretofore known aa the Patrick farm
being that portion recently sold under pro-
ceedings In the district court, which sale
was a friendly one to pass title. That sale
did not Include the sixty acres known an
Happy Hollow, nor a large quantity ot
lands outside of the homestead, and these
lust mentioned tracts are not owned by the
company. The Patricka own practically all
ot the stock in tne new company.

Salvation Army Work.

I.uther, me aiviwioil menog rHpner. is in
charge or ine neaaiuurir, o dm duiiu-In-

until they return. Parties wishing to
.i ....... ro.t nft rlnthinr. furniture ete
to be distributed among the needy poor
from the store on North Eleventh street.
mav t.lanhnri. ?8 or write a noat a 1 ru rti
to headquarters and the Salvation army
wamn will C&IL

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Povdor
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

PKK PAMCO BY

PJ urivsiHipa at IIV I ' m O argl l u bE
B . e i ll h v,kil

A HUGE SALE OF SILKS
5.000 yards of the highest g rade silks on sale Tues Jay greatly underprlced.

$2 Silks at 69c, 48c and 37 l-- 2c

Swell printed foulard, fancy hair line taffetas for ehirt
waist suits, Jancy checks in taffetas and Louisennes,
black and colored dress sills, fancy brocades, yard wide
black and white Japanese silks and a very fine lot waist-m- a

silks, worth up to $2 AQn zlfto '7Cayard, all go at, yard yVf'lOt'J L 2

75c Puffings and A.lover Laces at 25c
Plain, lace striped and lace Inserting

tractive effects, also all over laces in
as high as 7fk a yard, tomorrow on
square, at

Great Special Sale
Fine embroideries bought at a great reduction from an eastern concern and

placed on sa In Omaha AT LESS THAN HALF USUAL CC8T.S Embroid
eries come In sulsse, nainsook and cam-

bric, all widths up to 12 Inches, and worth
up to 25c tomorrow at

Sample Strips of Wash
A New York Importer's sample strips of wash laces, from t to S yards

lengths. Bargain squares piled high with the finest laces and Valenciennes,
Normandy vals, torchon, point d'esprlt, black and cream silk laces, also
bands, Insertlngs and galoons. These
laces are worth as high as 25o

a yard, at .s

puffings, newest
variety, 25c

Embroideries

12Jc-lClc-- 5c

Laces

wash
5c-3c-l- 2C

'

25c

Specials in the Drapery Dept. Tuesday
20c Cretonne at 5c One big table of fancy drapery cetonnee Fj

in all the new, beautiful and dainty color! ojrs, regular
15c and 20o goods on sale tomorrow at

A Special Sale of Lace Curtains
SPECIAL BARGAIN One big lot 25 different patterns - "X

handsome cable net curtains, worth up to I J45.00 per pair, tomorrow only ""

Heavy Cord Arabian Curtaing worth up to $10.00 3 93
One big; table $1.25 Nottingham Lace Curtain 38C
ODD8 AND ENDS From lace curtain department, 11 kinds of rcurtains, only one, two and three pair of a kind, they are on big yr.Cz.

bargain square for, each . nin
$1.00 French Flowers at 25c

Thousands of bunches of handsome French flowers In both and col
ors, fcuch sis roses, foliage, small flowers of various species and
wreaths, a most remarkable assortment. Not a bunch worth
less than $1.00, Tuesday .'

Watch our
windows mm

ONLJ $45.00
CALIFORNIA AND RETURN

45.00 is the rate for a .first-clas- s round-tri- p

ticket, Omaha, to Los Angeles or San Francisco,.
May 12th to 18th, inclusive. Keturn limit, July
15th.' For $ 11.00 inore-r-?5G.O- O in all you can re-

turn via Portland, Ore. . . .

Ilemember the dates, the rate and the fact
that the.liock Island has two lines to California

via El Paso and Colorado.

For further information call at or address,

CITY TICKET OFFICE.

1323 FARNAM ST., Omaha, Heb.

C. A. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.

. s. That $25.00 rate Pacific coast points
is still in effect.

NO BACK TUES THIS YEAR

Oounty Board Dooides Not to Enforce tho

New BcaTeneer" Law.

PAY OF THE SPECIAL DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Commlasloaers Adopt Resolotlo Cs.ll- -

tmm oat City t Stand Half the Ex-pea- se

mt Feaca
Officers.

ti.. w.vj.n.rar" law will not be enforced. rvr..,.io. oniintv this year. This Is the
result of the failure of the Board of County j

Commissioners st Its session yesiernay w
adopt a resolution providing for its en-

forcement. "

The matter was never brought up rorm-li- v

It was decided by the
members of the board present that It would
be Impossible for the county treasurer to
prepare the books lor tne omnious peimuif
In time to have the cases urougm in juij.
Mr. Elasasser oa Saturday said thst he
did not see how the werk coum ne aone
in tim hut nromixed to make further in
vestigation. Monday morning he said that
after taking Into conttlderatlon the con

dition of the books he came to tne con-

clusion that it could not be done, and it
was with this underntandlng that the board
decided not to order the bringing or suit.

Pay of Special Deputies.
The pay of special deputy sheriffs ap-

pointed during the present strike, was flxod
at $.'.60 per duy. This item created some
discussion and the board nnany aaopiea a
resolution calling upon the city to bear
one-ha- lf of the expense, as the deputy
sheriffs are part of the force under the
chief of police.

Court Clerk Broadwell was successful
In his demand for additional help and was
empowered to employ two addltlonul olerks.
Mrs 8. Hyde was appointed as clerk to
prepare new general Indlcea for this of.
flee.

The board decided to sdvertise for bids
for the removal of about .00 yards of
earth along the banks of the E'.khorn river,
where that stream Is crossed by the Mi-

litary road for tbs purpose of retaining

New
rtcturs)

the very end most at
great worth

bargain
.'.

of

at 5c 3c, C

elegant

Q
heavy

our

black

p. to

Extra,

A tkincf beauty ft a Joy fortvtr.
R.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM. OR MAGICAL 6EAUTIPIER

a3k, lUnerw ' Ts, ' PlmpUs,
VKektM, Matk PklchM,

Ruk n Skis Hit--
MM. 4S4 Trf
klraiaa' ea ant)',
sat Seftct 4trtlott.

. It Jul um4 tks (Mt
- - v t Bftf-ST- t fan,

aa Is so hsnaltM
UU It u

ear It U raprlr
wss. Accept

counterfeit of simi
lar um. Dr. 1

A. Srr arnU a
laa M til hut-te- a

(a satlcDt):
"A FMI Udl

Will KM thCBk I
comnn "COUKAl'D'S CREAM" u tk Inst

harmful o all the skis repFilos.M For sale tf
sll Srutfttta liner goo4 aesivra In tk IUK4
ut n Kuropa.

FERD. T. HOPKINS. Frop'r.
tt OrMt Jms Sk. hi. T.

MERCHANTS
HXriOMAL BANK. OF OMAHA.

thnwe kmm mnd ink Sli n ' QT?

rul steMce Sarpla fa4 'lM.aM
11 TB BTATB S DBHmiTOHY.
Pfuk );, snsa"l. S B W4. ttt awlaial I
ItWt UrO., r aT P T SitHwa. aart. raaklar

the river within Its banks. At present the
rlvtr is apparently cutting a aew channel
and the bridge may be left over dry land
unlets the current Is controlled.

Chawberlala's Stosaaek Lives
Tablets Are Jast What Ysm H

When yevi feel dull after eating.
When you bare no appetite.
When you have a btd taste In your mouth.
When your liver Is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When you have a hesdsche.
Wbea you feel bilious.
They will Improve your appetite, cleanse

sod Invigorate your stomach sad regulate
your liver sod bowels-- Price 86 cents ser
bog.

Marrlaa; Lleeaaea.
Nume and Residence. - Age.

Joseph F. Murphy. South Omaha .., ii
Catherine A. Cassldy, 8ouh Omaha 54

Michael Rlppel. Omaha f. !3
Mary Vclilcr, Omaha 't

Oscar Bnlow. Omaha I 42

May Kirk patrick, Omaha...... II

M'
111

THE HKMAni.fr. ITU KB.

BKOAfHK WE VSK EVERY MEANS IN Ol'R rOWKtt TO GIVE TO THE Ft P.
I.1C THE KILL, VAl.fE THKlll MONKV. V Al t H THE M ARK M
t'ljOSFI.T AN1 BI'Y 1.A1WK UI'ANTIT IKS WHKNKVKIt TDK CONDI HON
AUK HHSHT. THAT IS. VK CU'SK OUT KNORMkI'S LOTS OF WOMKN'S HEAP
MA OK GARMENTS. FKEQI ENTLV AT ON'E-HAl.- F

- TO ONE-THIR- D TH
REAL. VALl'E.

OCR CTOAK DEPARTMENT 19 NOW
CKO DEL with sm h bargains. We want

ou to examine and get our prices whether
you buy or not.

THERE IS NO SCCH COLLECTION IN
THE WEST.

women suits, sntln lined Jackets, In
walking and dren suitd. all at a sucrl-flr- e.

worth up to llR.oo on s;ile at to on.
160 women s suits. In serges, etamlnes,

Venetians nnd broadcloths, rapes over
shoulders, stole front, silk llnerl Jackets, a
suit worth llS.fO on sale at !.Bn.

17B women's suits, beautiful creations, a
mixed lot thnt sold as high as Mo.00 on
ante at only IA 00.

7S sample suits like those shown In our
window, thnt sold at ISS.00, $50.00, 146.00 and
14000, on sale for $15.00.
81L.K DEPARTMENT.

The greatest slaughter sals of women's

in the Great
We are now offering all of our choicest

WASH GOODS at greatly reduced prices.
These goods art nil of the best Imported
(foods and strictly new styles and fast
colors.

The woven printed madrasses. light
grounds, with small dnrk figures and
stripes, tho most delrable material for
ladles', gent's and children's shirt waists.

I wort h BOc for 2Se.
C01.0HKU FRENCH BATISTK medium

and dark grounds, with satin stripes and
figures, the latest Parisian styles snd col-
orings, very desirable for house and streetgwns for Indies, worth 4V for 15c..

IMPORTED PEN ANOS Lace striped
wisses. batistes and madras, all of the nic-

est colorings and designs, sultuble for la- -

Cashmere twills baby flannels, comes In
link, blue, red, cream and white, worth

16c rter vard for SHc.
'1-- 4 white, wool baby flannel, worth Sue

per yard fof ic

in
Offers you many remarkable specials.

' 25 pieces of fine silks, worth 60c you will
find all polors, both In plain and fancy
at 25c.

FINE SILKS FOR WAISTS-- In hand-
some stripes snd floral patterns, worth up
to 1 .00 on sale- at 89c.

BIG COLLECTION OF EXTRA FINR
novelty silks, all on big bargain counter,
silks that In regular wav would sell for
$1.26 and 11.50, on sale nt V.

60 P1ECKS OF SWELL SILKS for shirt
waists,' suits, all the leading colors, In

CsSJ

()
Our Watch

the workmen
will careful handling

promptness. prices always moderate
with

for the
LINDSAY, Jeweler,

Douglas Street.

YOUR
the fuel which

properly prepared
tret thp

thewxrov Glk.

Grand
Ganyon

Arizona
Birth' aTreatest wonder--th- o

titan chasms, mile
many miles wide.

flrfiae- - we will send th
Canyon photochrome view, uniquely
mounted reproduce the Canyon tints.
Or, for asms of four black-and-whi- te

prints, for framing.
for will sendBOOKS tJrnnd canyon

Illustrations, cover colors:
tains noieo. auuiors, irareinra
and scientists. Worthy plsee In any
library. will mall free "Titan

dhasms.".
Palmer, A..

Equitable Bldg.,
Dei Moines,

Santa Fe

DANDRUFF

V.. AND HAIR TONIC

Grows Hair
Keeps tho Scalp

Healthy
Endorsed and old by

Barbers, Hair Dressers

Druggists Every-- .

where

In SI and 50c Bottles.

A. R. Bremer CcCtitagoj

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

Mi Oncer mad DnigglttM

6Sterllng Teaspoons $3,50

Albert Edholm,
jeweler. Opp.

ALWAYS BUSY

r
K K

skirts thnt wns ever known In Omaha.
large tables skirts. pedestrienne,

rslny-dH- wslkins fklrts. drens skirts, silk
skirts, elnmlne skirts skirts In everv ma-
terial and everjr color, worth to $1100
sale price only $1.90.

sample skirts, bouirht from three men- -
ufacturt-r- s st less than half price, woripf

to $0O-o-n sale nt $7.W. and $10.00.

women's wool skirts. In light nnd
medium grsys, peicsline lined and velvet
bound, on sale $1.19.

WOMEN'S SILK COATS
taffeta coats, nicely trimmed,

well made, sold in Omaha bargains for
$12.00 Hayrien's sale price. $4.90.

Women's peuu sole In ping pongs
Monte and b'.ouses, worth $15.00
on sale st $S

76 sample costs $10.00, $1100 and $15.00.

Flannels

Tuesday

Is a specialty with us only best employ-
ed. Your watch receive and

Our are for good
work. Leave your watch us for repairs. Look

name.
S. W.

1516

Is
unless Is for as-

similation you don't full ben-

efit of It. Watch teeth.

of

of a
deep,

nf I For 25 cents

to
price, a set
ready

hmitlt' 60 cents a
book. 13M

pages, 3 In con
articles oy

a
Or pampbiet,

of
B. L. P.... 4o
--i la.

COKE

CURE

3

and

TAKEN

P. O.

VAY?

i
3 of In

up
.

400

up $S 1
?w all y

at

Women's
as

de coats.
Carlos

50.
at

HAY DEN BROS.
Repairing

',

It

-

Domestic Room.
dies' and children's wear, worth 30c for
12Hc.

FRENCH LAWNS, batistes, seersuckers
snd chambray glnghnms, worth 12V4C for
6c.

HOo quality bleached seamless sheets,
slse 81x!0, torn, not cut t 424c

15 bleached pillow slips, good quality"
cotton, sise 42x.1t st 7c.

2Sc quality basket weaves and oxford
walsflngs, 32 Inches wide ot, yard 13Vic.

Hoc extra heavy Scotch table linen, SO

Inches wide at. yard Klic.
fine bleuched linen finish napkins, S--l site,

at 25c a rioien.
15c quality extrn fine English long cloth,

ts Inches wide, finished soft for the needle
at 7Ho yard.

California embroidered outing flannel
1 skirt patterns, worth 59c each for 15e.

Kxtra heavy Shaker flannel, worth 8ioper yard for Via.

Big Silk Dept.
checks, stripes snd dots, worth $1.00 for
this day only at 6so.

EXTRA SPEOtALynrd wide black peau
de sole, all silk, actually worth $2.00 on
sale at .

New black taffeta at special prices.
black rustle taffeta, worth $1.60

tor !nc
black rustle taffeta, worth 117

I or
30-- 1 nch black rustle taffeta, worth $20o- -

for $1.48.

FOOD
keeps you going.

1M

ro at No Expense
In selling our men's specials at $3.60,
They are only one line nf- undrsd
we carry. We would hv t i .,
the help we now have, pay just as
much rent, do as much adv.m..-- ..
use as much llght--lf we didn't haveJl
e "$3.50 special" the house. J

mats the reason we're able I
r.?"C.-:a!tt-

J
-e-ry paJJ

""m ior pront-- -on the contrary we giv. what would
k'oui io you. That".talnly worth considering!

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
Omaha s ate Shoe House.

1419 Farnam St.

IT DOES US GOOD
to have an opportunity (and we have many
of them to make of many Omaha drur-gis- ts

this FOKTY PER CENT SAV-
ING CLAIM look very silly. A lady
Mrs. Whalen by name, came In our storethis morning with a prescription and askedour price for filling same. We told her Itmould be worth 60c. Now, the look of sur-
prise which spread over her face was re-
markable. "Why," she said, "our drug-
gist haa been filling that prescription forus all winter; he charged us $1 ou eachtime and claimed he was saving us 40 per
rent. We complained lately about the price
and he agreed to nil It for 75c, and I
thought I'd see what oti would charge,
and I see that he has been charging l ie l(j
per cent too much Instead of saving me
FORTY riCR CENT, and I know where to
come next time I need any drug store
things," and she had us nil tha prescrip-
tion and also a family recipe for some
condition powders for her horse. CAN'T
YOU PROFIT BY MRS WHALEN'S EX.
I'ERIENCK? if vtm HAVE a prescrip-
tion and HAVEN'T time to come to our
store, call ns up by 'phone, 747 or 797, snd
we n call for. nil ana Denver promptly, andsave you money.

SCMAEFEiTS COT lirjCB
mnvQ STORE

fwa msstt. T4T avsal T9T.
S. W. Coraer luii. Chicago Sts.

COLLAR
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARM

Best Acrlealtsral Weekly,


